
THEATERS.
11l 1.1, 0F THE WEEK

"A Lady of Quality" and "Sher-
lock Holme*"—at the Metropolitan.

"The Heart of Maryland"—at the j
Bijou.

••Miss. Sfow York, Jr."—ijt the
Dewey.

In making her initial appearance as a
star in this city, Eugenic Blair, supported
by a strong company, will present Stephen

Townsends dramati-
"A LADY OP zation of Mrs. Fran-

ces Hodgson Bur-
QUALITY." uett's famous novel.

"A Lady of Quality,"
for an engagement of four nights and
Wednesday matinee at the Metropolitan,
opening to-morrow night.

The play deals with the subject of the
right of a woman who h-as fallen to rise
again; to maintain her'self-respect and to
work out her complete redemption.

Miss Blair's Interpretation of the stel-
lar role is not only a profound study of

American composers and numerous' works
by Eduard, Josef and Johanu Strauss.
The programs also are rich with selections
from the entire range of musical author-
ship. The great organization" will appear
here on the evenings of Jan. 20, 22 and 24,
and the afternoon of Jan. 23 at the Lyce-
um Theater. The sale of seats and boxes
for the four concerts opens at the Metro-
politan Music company's store Monday
morning.

i The Rogers Brothers in Central Park
will be the attraction at the Metropolitan
the week of Jan. 20, opening Sunday night

and playing the en-
"THE ROGERS tire week. The

Rogers Brot hers
BROTHERS." are prime favor-

ites, no matter in
what piece they appear. Their present
vaudeville farce is conceded to be the best
that has come from the pen of John J.
MeXally, the Boston newspaper man, who
prepares these merry jumbles of melody,

fuu and dance for the popular German
comedians. The production is important

and showy, the dialogue is smart and up-

EUGENIE BLAIR.
In "A Lady of Quality" at the Metropolitan the first part of next week.

character, but a notable exhibition of act-
ing.

Another adjunct of the production which
is not to be lightly considered is that of
Miss Blair's costumes, which are magnifi-
cent.

The dramatic zenith of the play is ar-
lived at in the fourth act, which is the
scene of that fateful encounter between
"Ciariuda" ami her implacable enemy.
At this point Miss Blair bear 3 the scene
to its tremendous catastrophe with irre-
t-istlble might.

Mrs. Burnett has made "Clarinda Wild-
airs" the flower of the ultimate splendor
of womanhood. The audience begins to
sympathize with her from the hour of in-
troduction, and follows her with keenest
concern through all the after experiences
of her career.

The play exhibits Clariuda in three
-well-defined stages of this development.
She is seen first iv the early dawn of
womanhood, in man's dress, noisily cele-
brating her birthnight feast in the com^

pany of roystering v. in?bibbers, playing a
match at foils with Sir John Oxon, and
•trolling a reckless drinking song. She
glides away and before that scene fades,
reappears in her woman's clothes, a vision
of loveliness and grace. The next stage

of development takes Clarinda through

her girlish fancy for the seductive but ill-
omened Jack Oxon, and down to the tragic

moment when goaded past all human en-
durance, she deals the involuntary blow
that lays him dead at her feet. The whole
character is strong and fascinating.

"Sherlock Holmes" as brought to life by

the experienced art of the greatest Ameri-
can dramatist, "WiI-

"SHERLOfK Ham Gillette, may be
said to be a deductive

HOLMES." belonging to the
present "age of elec-

tricity." The electric touch of the drama-
tist was needed to give a semblance of
real life to Dr. Doyle's world famous
character.

The play opens in the house in London
of James Larrabee and his wife Madge, a
pair of adventurers. At Homburg they
have met Alice Faulkner, a young woman
whose sister fell foul of a man of royal
blood and who when dying left to Alice
papers and photographs which incriminate
the young nobleman. He is about to be
married and his agents are seeking the
documents. The Larrabees recognize the
value of the papers for the purpose of
blackmail and are trying to force them
from Miss Faulkner, -who with her mother
Is practically their prisoner in the London
house.

At a critical moment, when the Larra-
bees seem about to secure possession of
the papers, Sherlock Holmes, who has
been engaged by the nobleman who wishes
to regain the letters and photos, appears
on the scene. He sets about his work at
once and by a skilful ruse learns the ex-
act spot in which the desired package is
concealed. While he is doing this, how-
ever, he falls in love with Miss Faulkner
and when she delivers over the documents
he hands them back to her, at the same
time warning the Larrabees to gee that no
harm comes to her. Larrabee seeks the
aid of Professor Moriarty, the spider of
crime, whose web stretches over all Lon-
don.

Moriarty takes the case for the sake of
defeating Holmes, who is his greatest
enemy, though the pair have never met.

The duel between, the two masters be-
gins. They come together in the detective
room in Baker street, when Holmes out-
wits the professor and sends him away
humiliated. Then the Larrabees plan to
trick Holmes and deliver him over to Pro-
fessor Moriarty, who wishes to kill him.
Miss Faulkner's interest in Holmes is
shown here, for she does her best to frus-
trate Larrabee's design.

The final moments of the play are de-
voted to sentimental disclosures, and the
happy way they end will please everybody.

For the present season the chief musical
attraction that comes from abroad is Herr
Eduard Strauss and his famous orchestra

of Vienna, which
STRAUSS AND HIS comes under the di T

rection of Rudolph
ORCHESTRA. Aronsonof New York. !

Manager Aronson has
consummated arrangements for a grand
\u25a0trans-continental concert tour, which will
occupy most of the season and will in-
clude many of the principal American and
Canadian cities. No orchestra of Europe
is more perfected in all its parts than i3
the great Vienna organization, while its
distinguished director stands in the very
front rank of conductors, as every musical
person knows. , Herr Strauss has provided
his most brilliant programs for the tour,
which will include numbers of works by

to-date, the parodies freshly humorous,
the music tuneful, and tile general plan
for fun-making well thought out and rich-
ly Eupplied with cause for hearty laugh-
ter. There is a chorus of fifty young
girls, which gives moving life, brilliant
eoler and singing value to the changing
scene.

The last, and undoubtedly the strongest

and most perfect of David Belasco's long

list of brilliant and successful plays, ''The
Heart, of Maryland,"

"THE HEART will be seen at the
Bijou the coming

OF .MARYLAND." week, beginning with
a matinee to-morrow

at 2:30, and including the usual Wednes-^
day and Saturday matinees. "The Heart
of Maryland" is a masterpiece of intense
dramatic power, vitalized by the force of
its realism, illumined by those idyllic
touches of romanticism which in a drama
of contemporaneous human life makes na-
ture seem all the more natural, and illus-
trated by a story of surpassing and ab-
sorbing interest. Love and war are the
theme, but the grandeur of its action and
motive is centered in the heroine's self-

sacrificing struggle to save her lover from
the ignominous fate of a spy.

Wherever It has been played the audi-
ences were held spelbound by its touching
and most .thrilling incidents—that of the
scene in which the heroine. Maryland Cal-
vert, without knowing that the man who
is arrested as a spy Is her lover, de-
nounces him, and then in the supreme
height of her grief over the death of her
brother, her eyes rest upon the prisoner
and she discovers her error, then cornea
her terrible outburst of remorse, despair
and piteous pleading.

Another, is when, after his condemna-
tion her lover escapes, the alarm is given
and the order to ring the bell in the church
tower as a signal that a condemned pris-
oner has escaped. Maryland, to save her
lover from pursuit and capture, rushes into
the belfry, and grasping the clapper in
both hands, swings to and fro, while the
deaf old 3exton far below is vainly pull-
ing at \u25a0 the bell rope in his endeavor to
ring the alarm.

Manager Augustus Pitou'a newest play

SATUKDAY EVENING, JANUARY 12, 1901.
"The Gunner's Mate" will be the attrac-
tion at the Bijou, following the engage-

ment of "The Heart
•THE of Maryland." It is

not a war play but
GUNNER'S tells a story full of

heart interest,
MATE." sparkling with com-

edy, and is replete

with thrilling sensational climaxes. It is
a massive and magnificent scenic produc-
tion and the scenes are laid in New York
City and aboard the Cruiser New York.
There is, one scene in the third act show-
Ing the flic room of the ship which is
highly realistic and sensational. The
cruiser is at sea, hurrying on an import-
ant mission, the discovery is made that
there is a leak in the back connection un-
der the boilers, the fires cannot be drawn
and the progress of the ship impeded.
Volunteers are called for to undertake the
hazardous task of repairing the leak. The
task falls to the Gunner's Mate. The great
boilers and furnaces are realistically
shown, dead coal is thrown over the fire
and the draughts shut off. Covered with
a tarpulin, the hero enters the furnace.
A false alarm of fire calls the crew away
for a' moment, a,nd the villian closes the
furnace doors and turns on the draughts.
He is observed by a ship's boy, who rushes
to the furnace throws open the doors and
calls for assistance. The hero is then
rescued by his comrades as the fires are

seen to blaze up again. It is a thrilling
and telling climax.

The attraction at the Dewey theater,
beginning matinee to-morrow, will be
"Miss New York, Jr.," which is recog-

nized as one of the
"MISS finest, as well as one

of the most popular
NEW YORK, JR." organizations of its

kind. The show
abounds with comedy, and the specialties
introduced have been selected from the
best in the profession. They comprise
such acts as Farnum and Nelson, Hill and
Mills, the Seyons, Hilton Borthers, Clif-
ford and Burke, Emma Kraus. The per-
formance opens with a one-act burletta
entitled "The Suicide Club," which is con-
structed solely for laughing purposes. The
action is rapid and one funny situation
follows another in lively order; in fact,
the audience is kept laughing almost con-
tinually. The antics and adventures of
two Rubes who are visiting New York for
the first time, when they meet a theatri-
cal company as well as various other peo-
ple who have lots of fun at their expense,
is the theme on which the action of the
piece revolves. The girls of the company
are pretty and shapely, and the costumes
gorgeous, and the scenic effects have beer

THE GREAT BELFRY SCENE IX "THE HEART OF MARYLAND" AT THE BIJOU
NEXT WEEK.

specially made. Much more can be said
of the program which "Miss New York,
Jr." will present, but the best way is to
go and see the show. The indications
point to a rousing week's business, and
therefore seats should be secured as early
as possible. The usual daily matinees
will be given.

Footlight Flashes.
One of the strongest and most versatile

casts that has ever been organized for farce
comedy is that which has been gathered to-
gether for the presentation of one of Hoyt's
funniest farces, "A Hole 'in tho^ Ground."
This piece will be presented in this city at
an early date.. One of the brightest, breeziest and most en-
tertaining of native JRnerlcan dramas is
without question "M'liss," which is being
given a very handsome revival this season
and which comes to the Bijou soon.

Fulgora's European Stars, one of the best
known vaudeville organizations in America
to-day,' is announced for ah early visit to
this city. This organization this year in-
cludes some of the best known artiste in
America and Europe.

Frederick Warde and his splendid company
' of Shakesperian players are soon to be seen
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at the Bijou In a repertoire of Mr. Warde's
most successful plays. "The Duke's Jester,"
the new romantic drama by Espy Williams,
which created such a favorable impression
on the occasion of Ha presentation here last
season by Mr. Wnrde, is sti'.l the principal
play.

"A Brass Monkey," one nf Ilcyt's hilarious
fun-provoking farce eome<iies, with a very
competent producing company and an un-
usually elaborate scenic equipment, is an-
nounced to appear at the Bijou soon.

A superb scenic revival nf "Siberia," Bart-
ley Campbell's ever popular story of love and
life in the domain of the t'7,ar, will be seen
at the Bjjou later in the season.

"The King of the Opium Ring." one of
Charles E. Blaney'a realistic melodramatic
creations, which was Been here last season,
is announced for a return visit to the Bijou.

Gub Hill's mammoth production of "Lost in
the Desert," a new melodrama depicting the
adventures of a party of Americans In the
Sahara desert, will be seen at the Bijou this
seaEon.

The art of self-defense, bag-puaching and
training exercises for physical development
are vividlyillustrated by James J. Jeffries in
the new American play, "A Mau from the
West," by Clay M. Greene.

One of the most curious theatrical organiza-
tions on the road this season is Gus Mill's
Royal Lilliputians, which are announced to
appear at the Bijou.

"The Telephone Girl" Is being presented
this season with one of the strongest compa-
nies "the play has ever had and with a scenic
equipment of a most elaborate order. It Is
announced to appear at the Bijou later In the
season.

Wilson Barrett's remarkable and impressive
drama, "The Sign of the Cross," presented

ETHEL WRIGHT MOLLISON\
With '"Sherlock Holmes," at the Metropolitan the latter part of next week.

by William Greets splendid company of Eng- '
lish players headed by Charles Dalton, will
be the attraction at the Metropolitan for the
week beginning Monday, Jan. 28, with the
usual matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

Harry Corson Clarke, who has been mak-
ing a tour of the Pacific coast and the far
northwest in his new play by George Taggart
and Randolph Hartley, entitled "What Did
Tompkins Do?" will be seen at the Metropoli-
tan for four nights and matinee commencing
Sunday, Feb. 3.

\u25a0Dan'l Sully, who met with a large degree
of success at the Fourteenth Street theater.
New York, early in the present season, in his
new play, "'The Parish Priest," will be at
the Metropolitan for tt>ree nights and a mati-
nee following the engagement of Harry Cor-
son Clarke.

The February bookings at the Metropolitan
include James A. Herne's "Hearts of Oak,"
"'Barbara Freitchie," Alice Nielsen and hercompany in "The Fortune Teller" and "The
Ringing Girl," and the big Casino success,
"The Belle of New York."

For a Cold in the Head

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets.
California via the "Sun Shine

Route," (C, M. & St. P. Ry.)

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Twin Cities (St. Paul,
6:15 a. m.; Minneapolis, 8:05 a. m.) via
C, M. & St. P. railway, and runs through
to Los Angeles, arriving there every Sun-
day morning.

Price of double berth in this car, $6.
Before making your arrangements for

California get particulars as to "Sun-
Shiue Route."

Hundreds of northwestern people pat-
ronize this popular service every season
—it traverses one of the most interesting
portions of America.

For comfort and ease it is not sur-
passed.

Cheapest rates are obtainable via this
route.

Inquire of ticket agents or write J. T.
Conley, assistant general passenger agent.

Sleeper Service to Kontai City Via
"The Milwaukee" Line.

First-class Pullman sleeper from twin
cities every day via C. M. & St. P. Ry. to
Kansas City.

Leaves Minneapolis 7:50 a. m., St. Paul.
8 a. m.; arrives Kansas City 7 o'clock next
morning..

Direct and most comfortable route to
Kansas City, the southwest and California.

Pullman tourist sleeper also from twin !
cities every Wednesday, running through
to Los Angeles, Cal.

Apply to ticket agents, or write J. T.
Conley, assistant general passenger agent,
St. Paul, for lowest one-way and round- j
trip rates to all points south and west.

Tour of Ail Mexico.
Special train tour of all Mexico has

been arranged by Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway in connection with the
well-known American Tourist Association,
Mr. Reau Campbell, general manager.

Party will leave St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis Jan. 21, 1901, going via Chicago, St.
Louis and San Antonio and New Orleans.
Chicago will be reached on return trip
Feb. 28, and twin cities March 1.

Price of ticket includes every possible
expense—railroad and sleping car fares, i
meals, hotels, guides, etc.

Write J. T. Conley, assistant general .
passenger agent, St. Paul, or call at "The j
Milwaukee" offices for price of tickets,
complete Itinerary and other information.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve relieves at j
once and cures piles, sores, eczema and all
skin diseases.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder|
AN ELEBANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement j
for over a quarter of a century, j

Neglect of a

#
Neglect of a Cough or Sore
Throat may result in aa
Incurable Throat Trouble or
Consumption. For relief use
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple
remedy. Sold only in boxes.

.

/# / W^S^^i^^Wk. Thousandsofwomeil endure the tor tar««
/ / / °f livln* death and at last sactumb to

/ / / j^Wj&7)|i'MMsS&k. the diseaßeß peculiar to their sex with-

/ / /' »^s^^^i^W*^^L Out kaowine of the lif ad health
(7 / j^^^a^^^^^Pfebwhich is theirs Ifthey use"Dr.Wiinam»'
X / .^^^^^^Mffl»sLPink Pllls for Pala Pe °P le > an ever
*&toß^mt^&ss(gfriS£C&fiW£ ffljv*faithful remedy that cures where all

""*u^. mm^ Mrs. Grace Campbell, of361 Logan
Street, Grand Rapids, Michigan, relates the followins story:

"The birth of my first child left me In a deplorable condition. My svs- v. tern was broken down and Isuffered from ener«l debility. Iwas exceed-inglynervous and rheumatism often troubled me. Myappetite failed me -and the most delicate and invitingfood tailed to tempt me. 1 vmffi^SSpale, and had neither energy nor ambition. My case had been irrowinir

mVm? *^?rtB?vSm^ r °f 1??8VI«was vlsltin? niy grandmother in Ludlngton, .
Mnk**>n?-f«?TSSL c priie1 of tH*.^.ol^™lcurea effected by Dr. Williams 5
f^r,L T nfn.h } *eoVl*- x «led the pills and had notflniihed one box be-
wi« I £&££«H bett

r
p' X continued them through the year and the result«£„££!??" f ii=^m n.° ion&er nen'oul nor rheumatic and have morethan regained my lost flesh. I certainly recommend the pills to all whoneed them and their results have always been beneficial."

Signed Mks. Gba.ce Campbell. .. State OF MICHIOAX\
_

Cooxty- or Kent. / *•
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of July, 1&00.

SaAi B. F. Ba&bndsxx, Notary Public •\u25a0_

Or. Williams9 Pink Pills
for Pale People

are sold Inboxes (never in loose bulk) at SO cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 andmay be had of alldruggist*, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Com-pany. Bchenecta<iy, N. Y.

$83 ibHP9CHv^ m UPj4Jb|h

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
Genuine CARTER'S LITTLE LIVES PILLS
mast Dear signature oi /^^^^-^

\u25a0 Terr •\u25a0\u25a0All ud as easy
to take as sugar. j

SEE CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS. SEE
rriuTmiir iSSITTIE FOR BILIOUSNESS. rcuiTiMEGENUINE [iver for torpid liver. GENLINE

WRAPPER, 1 PILLS.
FOR SALLOW WRAPPERnßirrtK M *m fcr sallow skix. WKArrtK

i—Si IFOR THECOMPLEXIOR
_.

|
OENtIAII MUSTMAVtUPMAtUMC.

2B cSjs I IPnroly Vefetal>lo./^fe3>^^w^

I We want you to know and , . mmm 1 1appreciate I 'gMßg^^^f^jv 388
3EAL w MINNESOTA Ml \T~. ' -£-£&!&£\u25a0 >*

|{ sitttche'd andyou willbecome, '^^JftM^^^^^^^^^^^irggsteadied to them. Tbtry tvctLf flLia g&At'j FlbtHg^^aiS
/iKeff. Xx» <lant£:w tired ofthem. M HKiL!^^^-
KUNixtt*to:k, m*««, s-paw., minn. BlyggfvlißMß

ftiW&sMhiFv.^7 BrHr"^rsir•"-iCt«J a %Jr lf*.SL L£-mis greatvegetv
HjLj'', lze£>, tho PrescripUon ofa famous French physician, will qnlckireuro you of fillHHT^*<&NEKIT °ir dlai*'*«« th« generative organs, euch *.««,« Manhood, Innumuia,
Diev iuillzer,the prescription ofa famous French physician, will qnlcKiyeuro you of ailnervous or dis--n«ießof the generative orgutis, Micfias Lutt Hantaood, Inuwnisla,
Paina la lh«Back, Seminal Kiuiaatuna, Serroni UebiiUy, fimplo*

«?» ißiiinmioMairy, Uxh«aattn{- Drain*, Tsrlooccle and ComllpnUoo.
wilY i

tK>sa
<il i»sse3by d.iyori:ight. Prevents quickness of discharge, which ifnotctiecked

*- • \J6a leu'ia to bperuiaiorrhcea end all tho horrors of imuotency. DENE cleanses tie
BOd restores small wp êor!4csf' 8 **».• uric*r7 W»» ot fll impuriUea. JCUPlDESfEfltn.agthtM

rmpi'nWflS fflr!!.ra Xt»ot cniC<Si>y Doctors fsbeeanse 80 per cent are troubled wlihProatat Utu. ;
•n«-in.zr»7l only known remedy to cure without iti operation. 6000 testimonials. ; A written
&^r£n?i"DK,^^^^ |Uoo»box.afor|s.o^. AUdreas l»AVOL JlLDltisu co.. 1° 6. Box 2074. San Francisco. C*L :

For sale by VoegeU Brothers" Drug Co.. M luneapolla.

laiiiiniaiimia
I Have you Sore Throat. I'lmples, Copper Colored
Iboots, Acbei, Old Sores, Ulcers in Mouth., Hair
i tilling?, * "Write -. OOOK H^MEDY OQ., 2U "
i- .Masonic "tTemple, Chicago. 111., ; for proofs of
fcures.'^ Capital $503,000. .'We solicit' the most
; obstinate cjtsei. { We have cured the worse cusei
iia lilvii day*. iuo-p*go Book free. J,r". ; •

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the easiest to
cure—when you kn \u25a0w what to do. Many have
pimples, spots on the skin, sores In the mouth,
ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, catarrh, and don't
know 'tis BLwODPOIsO«. Call and get BKOWVS
BLOOD CURE, $2.00 per bottle; lasts one month.
For sale by Voegell Bro. Drug Co., Minneapolis.

Drug Store, Minneapolis.

7

DOCTOR WYATT
!. ' \u25a0' '•\u25a0 ' SUITE 3, 4 and 3, . |

f|ir**% ' 230 llt.mepJn Aye,
'\u25a0* W'jm,

"/; *^";!i''i "•Minneapolis, Mian:

W^lc-P The Oldest and Most Bella-tble :

SUITE 3, 4

the North-

-230 Ht.mepin *ye,
Minneapolis, Minn

The Oldest and Most Relia-
ble Specialist in the North-

- j||||lp| west for the cure of

:'#^llllll CHROMIC. NERVOUS

: ™^^^®j.;-PRIVATE DISEASES.
\u25a0Tlf O suffering from evil effects of youthful
dim. indiscretion, later excesses, recent expos-
ure, nervous debility, varlcocele, unnatural dis-
charges, lost vitality,falling memory, unfltness
to marry, blood, skin, kidney or private dis-eases are speedily cured. Dr. Wyatt employs
the most approved methods, and will attend you
personally, and complete a perfect cure, In strict
confidence, at moderate expense. \u25a0-? \u25a0 '
"H Ai>. * suffering from any form ofFemale
•*-* Weakness, Painful or Irregular Sicknessare permanently. restored to health. No \u25a0 ex-
posure. ' "

IhR.WY.ITT has had 30 years' exoeri-MM ence. and been located In present offices
16 years, proving himself an honorable, reliable
and skillfulphysician. . .
TCiHs-:*; * O*-11/rATIOW. Call or write
-\u25a0- • for list ofquestions. Home treatment safe
and sure. •asaMNMNM^MgHBMMBOHMMfIi
OFFICE HOURS—». a. m. to 8. p. m.

Monday lOa. m. to IS.

STORAGE
Household goods a specialty. Un-
equaled facilities and lowest rates.racking by experienced men.

Boyd Transfer &Fnel Co., 46 So. TliirdSt.
Telephone Main 656—both exchanges.

Mi. H. JULiSwJbi M XmM»,
(Ty aam Nicollet Ay.

tjgfty\ \jjHlj^m*Fall line of tolls:
articles, Carvln?

I*'"*!?''^fetw^^^tlißim Sets, ma nl o trii
**i^ goods, hair oraslias
razors and pockat cutlery. Kaiors, slit*rj
and clippers sharpened. • \u25a0". .'.-.,

North Star Dye Works
E. F. WEITZEL. Proprietor.

\u25a0 983 liennepla Aye.. Mlnne&palU.

- Telephone O3»-».

Office, 328 Nic. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | *Daily. tExcept~Sunday.""| ArriveT"

• 7:6oam|Chlcjtgo,La Croaae,Milw'kee>iO:sopm• 3:oopm|Chicago,La Croßse,M!lw'kee|*l2:3opm.• 6:2opmiChicago,La Cros3e,Milw"kee,* 3:2opm

*7:3flpra Chicago-Pioneer Limited c:2oaoi• 3:4spm|.Chic, Faribault, Dubuque. 1*10:50am
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soam .LaCrosae, Dub., Kk Island. tlO :50pm• 7:soam Northfield, Faribo, Kan. Cy • 6:lspm
t9^oam... Ortonville, Milbank ...jt 5:45pm• 7:3spmiOrtonville, Aberdeen,Fargoi* 6:55 am
f 6:sopmj.Northfield, Faribo, Austin.jtlO:ooam

pRTH-WESTERN lINEj
Ticket office. 413 Xicollet Ay, Phone. 240 M.
tEx. Sun. Others daily. Leave Arrive
Badger State Express— ) 7:st> 1O:45
Chi'go, MHw'kae, Madison ) am pm .
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pin 12:05 prh
Chicago—Fast Mai1.......... 6:25 pm 8:40 am

i North-western Limited- ) 7:30 8:15
Chi'go, MUw'kee, Madison J pin am

; Wausau.F.duLac.Greenßay. 6:25 pm 8:15 am: Duluth. Superior, Ashland r8:05 am +5:20 pm
I TwilightLimited- / 4:00 10:30
I Duluth, Superior, Ashland > pm pm
{ SuCity, Omaha, Dead w00d... +7:10 am 8:00 am. : Klmore.Algona, DesMolnos. t<7.io am +8:05 pm

\u25a0 | St. James, New Ulna, Tracy. 9:30 am 8:06 pin
Omaha Express— / :3O :©5
Su.City. Omaha, Kan. City j am pm
New Ulm, Elmore 4:10 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James 4:2u pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— / *:t»O H :»»
Su.City. Omaha. Kan. City ) pm am

/oHhs, TICKET OFFICE *"

(&fX*\ (9 icol let Blook.
I Xs&til Xllvauke* Stitlca, Uisse&p;lia.
itS^^yJl UnionStation, St. Paul.

1 Dining- »nd Pullmnn Sleeping Can on.l%£ca32jr , Winnipeg and Pout Trains. "

•Dally. tExcept Sunday. Leave Arrive
PiCiflO IIP- Fargo, Jamestown,

Helena, Butte, Mienoula, Bpo- Q7C» IK"
kane,Sacoma,3e»ttle,Portland U.OUm 1• iUM

ft Han. Ixp. rar<ro,Fergns
Fall*. Wahpetou, <srookßton, #7 lT\t ft Aft*(id.forks, Qraiton, Winnipeg O.iUm D."U«

\ Tirgo'zui Lsech Lii» Leeal, Bt ,„ „„ .„
Cloud,, Bralnerd, Walker, CCA tK RAp
B^mldjl. Fargo... OUUmI Q.£Uh

, "Duluth Short Line" \u25a0

™

DULUTH & i t3.35 am *7-35 &a

- ... \u25a0\u25a0 SUPERIOR 1, n|Sg t|Jg IS

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, Main 860. Union depot?
Leave. I «Daily. fExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

t B:o3am St. Cloud, Falls, Fargo t B:3spia
t 9:03« m...Willmar via St. Cloud... t 6:35pm
* 9:3uam Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co • 2:oopm
t 9:4oam Willmar. SuF.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t 6:lopm Elk River, Milaoa, B'ndst'e t 9:4oam
t s:o7pm .Wayzata and Hutchlnson. t B:soam• 7:4oi>m Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l6am
* 9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. * 7:ooam

KASTKiX-V 3U.\\KS.U)I V
t 9:2Cam|...Duluth, West Superior. ..It 6:oopm

.i •12:01am|...Duluth, West Superior. 6:loam
; Sleeper for 12:01 a. m train ready at 9 p. m.

' Simnaapoiis & St. Louis R, R.
Office isjc House. Phone 225. St, Louis Depot.

[ Leave. j * Daily, tEx. Sunday, i Arrive.

| •{•9:35 new short line to -J- 6:25

i*&S OMAHA. Sv£
P* m*

AND DES nOINES. **m*
iWaterloo, Cedar Rapids,

i t9:35 am I Chicago, Kansas City. t 6:20 pm
1 *7:aspra Chicajo&St. Louis Ltd. *8:05 am
: +9:10 am NewUlm-St. James, |* 10:06 am
! *5:3> pm Sherburne &Esthervlilej +5:11 pni

j t9:io am 1Watertown&Storm Lake 15:11 pm

I Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route.*'

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington A 10th Aye. S. '

+ Ex. Sunday; others dally, j UAYEfOLjAgRjVtFg^M
j Ken yon. Dodge Center, t 7.40 am 9.uspm

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- \ 7.36 pm 5.25 am
I port. Chicago and East. i 10.46 pmi 1.25

UedarFalls,Waterloo,Mar- |t 7.40 am t 9.05 pm
shalltown, Dcs Molneg, 1 7.85 pm 8.26 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. ) 10.45 pm 1,25 pm

I Cannon Kails, Ked Wing, t 7.40 am t 9.05 pin
Northfiold, Farlbauli, 6.80 pm 10.25 am

; _Watervllle, Mankato. / • •
\u0084 .-*.:•'-\u25a0*

MantorviiloLocaL I 5.30 pm; 10.25 am_

Miflaeapoiis, St. Pan! & Sauit See. Marie
OSce, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot 3d , and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | 'Dally. fExcept Sunday. ) Arrive.

• 9:4sam[....Pacific Coast Points....!* 6:lspm
* 6:3spm}...Atlantic Coast Points...!* 9:3oam

Depot &th and Washington Ayes. N. '
t 6:16pm|.... Glen wood Express ....It B:4satn
T 8:55am|.... Rhlnelander Local '...-.lt 6:ospm

BttrHntrfaa Routs. Offics. ut ni«»u m.
UUHIHgtUa A»Uia« Phona M3. Unto Da?i
Leave for| Terminal Points. . |Ar.from

7:4oam Chicago — Except Sunday I:3opm
7:4oam .St. Louis—Except Sunday ..........
7:2opm Chic, and St. Louis. Dally B:26am

Wisconsin mtM* railwi^ CO !-
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union'depot.
"Leave. Alldrains Dally. > I Arrive.

7:25am ..Chicago ; and Milwaukee.V B:soam •

7:ospm ..Chicago and Milwaukee.. S:3spm •;

"bbJ Chester's English v^- ;

Pennyroyal pills
1

P-/*^%aKsAFE. • r.<uhi» £JdU^Mk DrWlit \u25a0 -I >y^iS^ for CHICHKSTER'S
, /A^yßkli! KEl> »nd Sold sietsllle bosM. »»l«-\

*tv -—T>Kf2 vlth blm ribbon. Take bo otk«r. BaAuo \u25a0;

I*l9^ WJ DMftniu r^.b.UtnUon. tmi Imita- a
{\u25a0/ — \u25a0 Ifft»uii«- Boy of your i>rag»l«t, or md 4e. In
IV -'•- Jf hum tor >F«rtl«u:ar», Te«ttas»nUU

> !."V «\u2666 - -C*;. »cd ''Boiler hrU<U«,"i<ibiMr.byre-".
, }._\7 - 1/ - tar»Mall. 1 ©.•«>«> TttttmouUli. SoWby
': 5 ' • \u25a0>— —I -a!l Drucslnt. .: Cklehc»t«r Chemical C«, :

hll» <Mxp.? «r. M«<Um» k«wn. JPWLJu, f£

HHSPP* «\u25a0;• ' BT-«'

mWWl^yftMm
wBb

HIV ' - *r v * wHHIHBL_ a \u25a0 Iff-J

• - "


